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Essay Test
Offered
To Seniors

“The Meaning of Academic
Freedom” is the subject for a
$5OOO essay contest for seniors,
sponsored by the National Coun-
cil of Jewish Women.

First prize for the contest is
$2500. Second prize is $lOOO and
third, fourth, and fifth prizes are
$5OO each.

Any member of the class of
1953 except children of national
officers of the council are eligi-
ble to enter the contest.

. Deadline for submitting the es-
says, which must be under 2500
words, is Dec. 31. The winners
will be announced about April
15, 1953. Manuscripts should be
typewritten, double-spaced, and
on one side of the page.

The sender’s name and address
must be on .the outside envelope
but not on the manuscript. The
entries must be sent to Essay
Contest, National Council of Jew-
ish Women, One West 47th street,
New York 36, N.Y.

Certificates of authorship, ob-
tainable from College authorities
or the essay contest headquarters
must be filled out and signed by
the contestant, enclosed in a
sealed envelope, and clipped to
the manuscript.

Judges for the contest are Su-
preme Court Justice William O.
Douglas;. Ralph Bunche, - director
of the Trusteeship Division of
United Nations and winner of
the Nobel Peace Prize of 1950;
Mrs. Douglas Horton, former pres-
ident of Wellesley College; Abram
L. Sachar, president of Brandeis
University; and Thurman W. Ar-
nold, former associate justice of
the United States Court of Ap-
peals.

Reed Stresses
Need of Work

Dr. Harold Reed, professor of
economics, told the Young Demo-
crats last night that their activity
in the forthcoming elections could
be of great value to the Demo-
cratic Party..

Reed told the club, which held'
its first meeting of the year, that
it was up to them to help get a
Democratic majority in Congress
“so people like Sens. Joe McCar-
thy, "William Jenner, and their
ilk don’t become chairmen of key
committees.”

Reed suggested that the group
distribute literature, do house-to-
house canvassing to help get out
the vote,, and make small per-
sonal - contributions to the party.

There is more work to be done
than there are people to do it,
Reed said, and if plans to form a
Stevenson headquarters here are
carried out, even more workers
will be needed.

New- members -are invited by
Kenneth Doverspike, president,
to attend the next meeting which
will he held at 8 p.m., Thursday.
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Projects --

(Continued from page two)
erty bell formation has been de-
veloped for the Penn sylvania
Week theme, “Pennsylvania de-
fends freedom.”
charge of an exhibit in the West
Dorm display case. A cross-
section display of activities in
the various schools is planned.

Coombs said yesterday that no
plans for a proposed competitive
motorcade by sororities and frat-
ernities had been made. He said
he is waiting for a conference
with Arthur Rosfeld, Interfrater-
nity Council president, and Mar-
lene Heyman, Panhellenic Council
president.

The motorcade, which would
be on the track around Beaver
Field before the homecoming
game Oct. 18, was in doubt be-
cause no opinion on the subject
had been received from Rosfeld.
Permission has not been granted
for the motorcade by either Pan-
hellenic Council or the IFC, he
said.

Coombs said he thought the
motorcade would be “the most
effective means of bringing Penn-
sylvania Week before the pub-
lic.” He estimated that 25,000 to
30,000 persons attending the
homecoming football game would
witness the parade.

Another problem to be solved,
Coombs said, was the ban placed
on automobiles and students on
the field by Harold K. Gilbert,
graduate manager of athletics,
because of the first throwing inci-
dent last Saturday.

A possible presentation on the
theme of Pennsylvania Week by
Five O’clock Theater is still in
doubt, the committee learned.

Frosh Riot
(Continued from page one)

sound of car horns filled the near-
midnight air.

When Shifflett was addressing
the group, he pointed.out that All-
College cabinet was working in
the students’ interest, pointing
out that just last night cabinet
had started action which may
lead to removal of physical edu-
cation requirements for veterans.

Schulte told them that the cus-
toms board doesn’t like enforc-
ing customs anymore than the
frosh enjoy going through them,
but that cooperation was needed
to bring the program to' a suc-
cessful dose.

4 1F... you are tired of |
j dormitory coffee that |
i tastes like

Health --

(Continued from page two)
patients unless he is able to do so
and wishes to do so.

The emergency service in the
borough is designed to help those
who cannot reach a doctor of their
choice. It is not a “demand” serv-
ice and other doctors may have
to be called.

If a student calls a town doctor,
he is responsible for paying the
bill. The bill will be higher at
night than in the daytime, and
higher after midnight.

A student will be responsible
for the house call bill even if the
physician sends the student to
the infirmary.

■Students should not call late
at night if it can be avoided.

Someone should meet the doc-
tor at the door to guide him to
the room where the patient is
located.

Officials warned that irrespon-
sibility in payment of bills pre-
judices the cases of other students.

This system of contacting bor-
ough physicians was arranged last
year after meetings including in-
dependent and fraternity students,
the College Health Service, anr
town physicians were held.

ROLLER SKATING
AT

HEGLA PARK
WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY
and SUNDAY NIGHTS

uate, of Yale University School of Music
and University of Michigan. Hold Masters
of Voice degree. Four years of University

instruction.' Phone 4095, State College.

Vets File Tuesday LtiVie Issues Last :

|For Benefit Claims Cali for Ag Photos
In order to be eligible for their Today is the last day agricul-.

Must Pay Bill monthly veterans at- tUre seniors may have their
"ency jervi^ltaken for the 1953.

' -tor of theh lard Hall Tuesday to sign their LaVle*

J ” serv- monthly training certificate, Seniors in the School of
-ve Richard H. Baker, coordinator of Chemistry and Physics may-

veterans affairs, has announced. have their pictures taken Mon-
Veterans who do • riot report day to Thursday.

- ri. ave their claims pro- Men are asked to wear suitsat cessed until next month. Baker and white shirts and neckties.'
and said. Women are requested to wear

Veterans are to report between white or plain colors.sponsible 8 a.m. and noon, or 1:30 and 5 p.m. •
even if thf —-

o,™“ CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED FOR SALE

~

SHOKT ORDER cook Friday, Saturday DRAWING instruments K&E large bow,
nights and Sunday. Call Bennett Sky- „TI _

view, 6591. Call Bellefonte 3291 after 5 p.m.

w&TJTm ZEISS-IKON one month old. Case, and
HELP WANTED filter included. Excellent lens. Call Jay

STUDENTS: Earn up to 51.50 •per hour Headly 4969 '

on steady,/-part-ldme job-—see Perry, 1941 FORD Deluxe sedan 2-door. Good
Dux Club, 128 South Pugh St. ....

TNVTTTTVTn—7 7t r—t condition. Radio, heater. Call ext. 281.
PERSON DRIVING to .or through Lan-

... _ q
■>> caster weekends to deliver package to *or Nittany 21, Room 18.

id State College. Will pay. 9 McElwain. „„m«* -r /• T- *■mm———i—»si HENRY J 6 cylinder— deluxe, .radio and
MISCELLANEOUS | heater, 8000 miles: Price $1295. Call

1 L. Batschelet, 4933, Beta Sigma Rho.
I VACATION IN Europe in 1953. Go with
i other students. See your, studies come ONE GIBSON Guitar and case, good' con-
't? No charge for our services. State dition ?60. Q^e Paramount tenor banjo

College Travel Bureau, State College Hotel.
.

v
, ~A. . ~

Phone 7136. and case* good condition, $4O. One Wey-
VOCAL INSTRUCTION available.

-

Grad- *“ anT* " iand®!!l * and case. good condition,- -
- - $35. Phone State College 7460 after_4p.ro.

1949 OLDSMOBILE Convertible hydra-
matic; good condition. Radio, heater,

log lights, etc. Call ext. 268 ask for Bud.
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Phys Ed Council
Adds Two Men

Theodore Mortensen and Leo
Henry were appointed members
of the Physical Education Student
Council Monday night. Mortensen
was named to represent junior
men and Hon r y to represent
sophomore men on the council.

Plans were made at the meet-
ing for a Ph.ys Ed Mixer to be
held in White Hall. Committee
heads named by Margaret La-
mester, president of the council,
were Kathleen Greenbaum and
Sara McMillan, entertainment;
Sarah Whitney, arrange ment;
Nancy White, publicity; and Ann
Barker, refreshments.

. . . WE URGE YOU TO
DOG-TROT DOWN TO THE
NIITANY DELL AND GET
A DELICIOUSLY BREWED
CUP OF FULL-FLAVORED

COFFEE

The Best in Town!

Nittany Dell
(Across from Ath Hall)

| 3 for the price of 2
|!j DRY CLEANING SPECIAL

i
| Bring your clothes down today
i 222 wamm'c 222
i| W. Beaver TS\wß*BS’l W. Beaver

MODERN TRIANGLE

Lefc ;s face it. Living rooms are still in style.
But a third parly is inching its way in to
form a crowd..

And no wonder. Few can resist this
miracle that has brought the world and set
it down in front of you. Living history,
flowing past your eyes. Politics. U. N.
sessions. Sports. Spot news. Personalities.

We in the Bell System help to put you in
this front-row seat on history. Bell Lab-
oratories research contributed to TV de-

A BOY. . . A GIRI TV

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

velopment. Now our radio-relay systems and
coaxial cables cany the images between
cities and across the country.

Our part in TV transmission is only one
among dozens of activities that keep us in
the front line of modem communications.
They are all reasons, we believe, why college
people should find outwhat theBell System
has to'Offer in the way of opportunities.

Why don’t you ask youT college place-
ment' office about it?


